Registration Information
Registration for the Fall Men of His Word 2022 Conference will open August 1.

2022 Men of His Word Fall Conference
Saturday, October 22nd, 2022

Please note, online registrations end on Sunday, October 16th.
Register online (preferred): https://2022-mohw-rochester-tickets.eventbrite.com.
You may also mail in your registration using the attached mail in form.
If your congregation or men's group is registering and paying for multiple
individuals, please register individually online to capture their session
information. Then list all the names on the mail in form and send them in
together with a check for the registration fees. Group registrations in excess
of 10 will receive a free registration (include the name and info for the free
person).
The conference is a first come first served registration. We will try to
accommodate everyone, but late registration may not be possible.
Accommodations
The following hotel has direct access to the conference event space:
Conference Motel (connected by skyway):
Hilton Garden Inn - Rochester Downtown
- 225 South Broadway, Rochester MN 55904
- Phone: (855) 797-6733
Parking: Rochester Public parking (including ramps) is free on weekdays
after 5PM and on the weekends. The closest ramp is the Civic Center
parking ramp @ 1st Ave SE, Rochester, MN 55904

Mayo Civic Center - Downtown Rochester
30 Civic Center Drive SE
Rochester MN 55904

Fall Conference Schedule
7:15 - 8:00
8:00 - 8:45
8:45 - 9:50
9:50 - 10:00
10:00 - 11:10
11:10 - 11:20
11:20 - 12:30
12:30 - 12:35
12:35 - 1:20
1:20 - 2:30
2:30 - 2:40
2:40 - 3:30

Registration / Breakfast
Welcome / Opening
Devotion
Keynote Address
Break
Breakout Session # 1
Break
Breakout Session # 2
Table prayer (in sessions)
Buffet Lunch
Breakout Session # 3
Break
Closing Comments /
Devotion

Men of His Word
Rochester 2022

Keynote Speaker: Pastor Joel Heckendorf

Pastor at Light of the Valleys Lutheran Church in Reno, NV.

Speakers/ Sessions

• Pastor Joel Heckendorf - Serving Together

This session will open the eyes of attendance to realize that they all are “leaders” in carrying out the
functions of ministry, no matter what position they hold in the congregation. God’s people can and need
to “serve together” without necessarily serving together on boards, committees, etc.

• Dr. Kevin Peil - Science, Scripture and Salvation - The Case for Creation
This presentation will provide a broad overview of the latest in regard to fossils, genetics, and dating
techniques and how these all provide strong support for a young earth created by God thousands, and not
billions, of years ago

• Pastor Nathan Wordell - Gender & Jesus: Understanding & Responding to the Transgender Topic
With little knowledge of gender and a lot of knowledge about Jesus, we can show transgender individuals
how much Jesus loves them. What is transgender? We'll aim to understand the terms, practices, and beliefs
regarding the topic of gender. What does the Bible say? We'll aim to understand how the Bible's message
applies to those who struggle with gender identity.

• Josh Birkholz - Giving is a Ministry!
Sometimes, when we think of ministry, we think of the brave evangelist in the field, the skilled orator opening
God’s word to the people, or the charity worker in a foreign land providing living water along with drinking
water. But the ministry equation is so much more. God has blessed all of us with the perfect gifts for his
purposes. As Christians skilled in business, finance, resource management, or other professions, our role as a
patron is a role of ministry. Join Josh Birkholz, a global leader in philanthropy programs and donor to God’s
work, as he discusses how giving is part of God’s ministry equation.

Musical Worship led by: KOINE’

Speakers/ Sessions

• Pastor Jon Enter - Talking with Teens…

Only getting one-word answers from your teen? At a loss on how to help your friend who has a
struggling relationship with their child? Want to give solid advice to your grandchild about college? In
this session you will hear practical advice and learn new strategies to build up the student that you love
through their rapidly shifting teen years.

• Pastor Dan Schmidt - Battle Buddies
God’s word reveals that we’re in a spiritual war against the Devil, the sinful influences of the world
around us and our own corrupted flesh. This is a war we are not meant to fight alone and that’s why we
all need a Battle Buddy, a spiritual accountability partner who can watch our back and back us up.
Together we'll learn how to identify, develop and cultivate strong spiritual bonds with fellow Christians
so that we can support each other in our spiritual battles

• Pastor Bill Limmer - The Conquering Power of Loving Your Community
Focus our evangelism efforts on getting them to come to us and be for us, let’s show that we are for
them! A church can be for their communities through partnerships, service opportunities, and being
active in the community that God has placed them. Through this session, you’ll discover and share
ways you can reach your community as the hands and feet of Christ.

• Pastor Ben Blumer – Marriage on Purpose
We all want to have a thriving, healthy relationship with our wives. And yet, that type of marriage
doesn't happen by accident or merely because you have good intentions. A great marriage takes a
deliberate plan and strong foundation. The goal of this workshop is to help men better understand the
foundation for marriage and to begin putting together an intentional plan.

